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CHAPTER MMCCXLIV. 1802.

An ACT for the erectionoj certain electiondistricts in the counti,
of Merccr.

SECT. r. BE it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Repre-
sentatives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
bly met,audit is herebijenactedby the authorityof thasame,That~Volf.cree~
from andafter thepassingof this act, Wolf-creek township,in the ~
county of Mercer, is herebydeclaredto be a separateelectiondis- ~
trict, and the electorsthereofshallhold their generalelectionat the~
housenow occupiedby CharlesBlair~in said township.

SECT. xx. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Cooaprinr

That Coolspringtownship, in the countyaforesaid,shall be a sepa- he>
rateelectiondistrict, and theelectorsthereofshall hold their gene-
ral elections at the housenow occupiedby PeterWilson, in said
township.

SECT. iii. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,sar.epe~

ThatSandycreektownship, ih the county aforesaid,shall be aSe-
parateelectiondistrict, and the electorsthereof shall holdtheirge-
neralelectionsat the housenow occupiedbyDavid Condit, in said
township.

SECT. IV. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,~
That Salemtownship, in thecounty aforesaid,shall be a separate >>~>

election district, and the electors thereof shall holdtheir general
elections at the housenow occupiedby J~ohnWilliamson, in said
township.

SEcT. v. And be it further enactedby the quthority aforesaid,rymatunnr
ThatPymatuningtownship,and thatPart of Neshanocktownshipin ~
the countyaforesaid,which liesnorthof thedonationlandin thethird ~

donation district, be a separateelectiondistrict, mid the electors
thertof shall hold their generalelectionat the hous~now occupied -

by VincentBobbins,in Pyinatuningtownship.
SECT. VI. And be ‘itfiertizer enactedby the authority aforesaid,flesidu~o~

That the townshipof Neshanock,in the county aforesaid,exceptll~sha~ip~
that part alreadyannexedto Pymaturziiig township, be a separate
electiondistrict, and that the electorsthereof shall hold their gene-
ral electionsat the housenow occupiedby JamesHuston, In said.
tbwnship.

Passed12th March, 1802.—Recordedin Law Book No.VIII, p~g~G7.

CHAPTER MMCCXLVI.

An ACT altering theplaceof’ holding thegeneralelections in TV9—
clueing district, in thecountyof Luncrne.

SECT. x. BE it enactedby the.Senatcand House of Rtpre-
oentative.sof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
bly met, andit is herebyenactedby the authorityof thesame,That~1ac~w!Ie~
from andafter the passingof this act, the electorsresidingwithin ~~~e1d
~he district of Wyalusing, in tli~coun~rof Luzcrnc, bhatl hold~1~2
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18Q2. their generalelectionsat the housenow occupiedby .TustusGay-
~—r--~ lord, junior, in said district; any formerlaw to the contrarynot-

Wyalug. withstanding.
Passed17th Mar~b,1802,—Recordedin Law Book No. VIII. page71.

CHAPTER MMCCXL VII.

An ACT altering the placeof hotding tile generalelectionsin time
fourth election district, composedof the townshipof Bald-Eagle,
in Centre county.

SECT. x. BE it enactedby ~heSenateandHouseof Representa.
tives of’ the cornmQnwealthof’ Pennsylvania,in General Assembly

.~1ae~for met, and it is herebyenactedby the authority of thesame, That
~ front and after the passing of this act, the electorsof the fourth

~ electiondistrict, composedof Bald-Eagletownship,in Centrecourt-
~t~CentrC ty, shallhold their generalelectionsat the houaenow occupiedby

CasperRichards, in said district.
Passed17th March, 1802.—Recordedin Law Book No. VIII. page 71..

CHAJ?TER MMCCL., -

An ACT granting-unto ThomasSmithand~ohn Smith, cvi island
andbar in the river Delaware.

SECT. 1. EPATENT to issueto ThomasandJohnS’rnith for
an island in the river Delaware but the claims of others not to be
affected thereby.]

Passed23d March, 1802.—Recordedin Law Book No. VIII. page 75.
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CHAPTER MMCCLI.

An ACT to repealso muchof theact, entitled“A supplementto the
pa. act, entitled “ An act to preventthe receivingany moreapplica-

~ and~ee tions, or issuing any more warrants, exceptin certain cases,
~2~hap. for landswithin t~iziscommonwealth,passedSeptemberthetweflty
~ second, one thousandsevenhundredandninety-four, as intemferes

with the act, entitled“An act directing the sale ofcertain islands
in time river Suequçimwma,passedthesixthofMarc/i,one thousand
sevenhundredandninety_three.~~

SECT. I. BE it enacted by the Senateand Houseof Repre
sentativesof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

~itor a for~met,and it is herebyenactedby theauthority of the 8(lmC, That
~I~wre~ so muchof the supplementto the act, entitled “An act to prevent

thereceiving any moreapplications,or issuing anymorewarrants,
exceptin certaincases,for landwithin ‘this commonwealth,passed
Septemberthe twenty-second,one thousandsevenhundredand


